
Exercise1

LevelⅡ

運行時間や料金について尋ねるときの表現

基礎英会話 初級編 Day87：運行時間や料金について尋ねるときの表現

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Ask about schedules of public transportation

Ask about fares of public transportation

交通機関の運行時刻について尋ねる

交通機関の料金について尋ねる

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2

And how much is the bus fare ?

How much is the bus fare?

It is 2 dollars for an adult, 
and 90 cents for a kid.

It’s 210 yen for an adult, 
100 yen for a child.

Question Answer

How often does the bus operate 
in the daytime?

How often does the bus operate here?

The bus for Brian Park operates 
every thirty minutes 
from 10:00 AM through 3:00 PM.

The bus for the post office operates 
every one hour.

Question Answer

87



Lin worker

public transportation / 公共交通機関 bus(or train) service / バス（電車）の便

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

bus(or train) schedule / バス（電車）の時刻表（スケジュール） helpful / 役に立つ、助けになる、有用である

87-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1

Lin

Worker

Lin

Excuse me.

Yes?

I heard there is bus service from here to Brian Park Skate Rink 
and I want to know the bus schedule. 
How often does the bus operate in the daytime?

Worker

Lin

It is 2 dollars for an adult, and 90 cents for a kid. 
The bus in the morning on weekends is rather crowded these days.

Thank you for the information.

Worker

Lin

The bus for Brian Park operates every thirty minutes from 10:00 AM 
through 3:00 PM. Here is the bus schedule so you can check it.

Good. This is helpful. And how much is the bus fare?

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Lin.  Student will be worker.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Lin  /生徒>>worker ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day87：運行時間や料金について尋ねるときの表現

every thirty minutes / 30分毎に

【At the bus terminal】



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Lin is going to the skate rink from now.

The bus operates every 30 minutes in the daytime.

Write about merits and demerits you think SNS has brought to our lives.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

87-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day87：運行時間や料金について尋ねるときの表現

1

Lin

Worker

Lin

Excuse me.

Yes?

I _____ there is bus _______ from here to Brian Park Skate Rink 
and I want to know the bus ________. 
How _____ does the bus _______ in the daytime?

Worker

Lin

It is 2 dollars for __ _____, and 90 cents for _ ___. 
The bus in the morning __ ________ is rather _______ these days.

Thank you for ___ ___________.

Worker

Lin

The bus for Brian Park ________ _____ thirty minutes from 10:00 AM 
through 3:00 PM.  ____ is the bus ________ so you can _____ it.

Good. This is _______. And how much is the bus ____?

2

3

【At the bus terminal】

Do you do SNS ? 
If so, talk about what kind of SNS/text message you engage in. 
If not, talk about the reason for that.

Additional Lesson


